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STOCK BIIANIIS.'Tberecall nod fxaminn thin Naruple.from the gtrwim n l cut nff from sight
of it by other houses, now statu! uponFOR CHICKEN CHOLERA. may be millions in it."

We have been informed that the band
While yon kp jonr HiilMCMl'lion paid up yon

can kep yonr brdud in free of eharce.the brink of the new channel. How the T: t It AOkiii,. lion,. J. .n riKht -- iimiifiPr: enr

COLLAPSE OF TUB SOl'TII FORK DAM

AND DEHTBLCTIOS OF JOJISTOWN.

A Grabble Daeerlptluii of 'hat
Dam a Strong One L'nder Ordinary

The People Did Not Heed

a Timely Warning.

KaiiffB lntiraiilanu 31orever be r ,i . , ,' "" " " r''lt h,Pquestion of title to hind will
j B iinruiru nnu a Jt:ui,uti, row eolinueH.

lo.settled oun not bo weu. The liveraion ft!jet Hm jt j8 feare,l that their beiiiu AtlKniK. J J ltorf.pt,. J. connectea on

Money to Loan.1
Persons desiring loans ou ini

proved farms or town lots, cm
secure such on reasonable terms

'

Uy callino on OllIN' L. PATTERSON,"'

at, Gazette office,

llEPiWER, OREGON:

(T , na' a: f'Hi I te. wnie on leri nip.of the stream is undoubtedly a perma- - turned loose on the rantre will llardmao llorrtee, nflajin.u...u It ,,ltmon Ih.
Other Btock, US il tO B B Collta- -nonr nlinn.w n,,d nnu, il riia ntr .1 hat HPIieHrs left Hhoulder: caitle, wiupoii ritrht Mltouldvr.

. prions coinplaiut, whatever it may be
were once building lots in the town of',. , ;,.ir,,.., u. i..,,From the Pctenttric American.

419 nuron Pt.t

Sheboygan.
Wis., Not. It,
ISfcS.

I hare used
EtJeeobsOllfor
chicken cholera
with great sue
cess. Every fowl
affected with
the disease was

The Future Capitol of the State

of Washington. sent for to investigate.The general features of the fatal dis-- : C'oneruaiieh.
aster at Johnstown, Pa., due to the fail- - The inhabitnntsof theBettleiuents near
nre of the South Fork dam, by which, in be dain had obeyed Mr. Parke's warn-- a

couplo of hours, so many thousand inys, and the loss of life tliern was slight
lives were lost, wero Kiveu in our lust But Johnstown was already flooded, and
issue. It was due to a very severe storm, the people, apparently too familiar with

which had overtaxed the 'oapacity of the and regarding them only as dis--

"JSSI- -' cured by It and

It "nnett. ' v H"-- . Bon left l,o'Jdr.
Brown, J CHorae.. circle C with, lot in .,?

ter. j leo tup; CHiue, .tt.ao.
Hoyer. W II. Lena iloraee. box brand o :

hip cattle, same, with split in each ear.
Born. P.O. Horses. P U on left shouldor; cat-

tle, name n left hit,.
Ilrien, T. F Lone Rock. Horees o with bur

nnderand over on rtuht tihoulder.
Barton. Wr- - Horse. .1 Hon rifthtthjj. cattle,

same on right hip;plit in each ear.
W m. Kudio, Monument. Hrands horses R on

right shoulder, hange (jraul and Morrow coun-
ties.

Klroer Gentry. Echo. Or branded II.
R. with a quarter circle over it. on left btitle.
Kan e in Morrow and UinatillacountiHa.

Allison. (). D. ( atllv brand. I) LI on left hip
and horses same brand on rifthl shoulder, lians-e- ,

Eifh! Mile.
Cook, A. J., Lena tToraeB, (Won right sl.3 jl Jpr:

Tattle, same on r eht hip: ear mark samara cro
off left and split in right.

mE IFFI recommend It as a sure cure. It has saved
me mauy dollars. H. A. KUENNE.

Breeder of Flu. Fewli.

Lapointc's First "Addition to the
City of Ellensburgh.

Parties wishing to purchase choice lots at reasonable

prices, and property that will increase greatly in a

short time, will please call on

F. A. SNOW, Agent,

From the Pendleton Tribune.
Cuinry Bobbins calls in

another column of ah lit $10.0jO of
oounty scrip. This is the largest list
ever called in at one time.

It is admitted that it was not lack of
moisture that caused the crops to scorch.
There was plenty of sap in the grain
stalks and the heat literally cooked it.

Tenaowits had an examination before
Commissioner Tustin Monday and was
bel.l to answer in the sum of JUoOO to
appear before Judge Deady's court od B

charge, of aassnlt with intent to kill.
He was delended by Hon. John C. Leas-ur- e

and Col. Win. Parsons.
The stock inspector has caused the

arrest of a nuinher of sheepmeu who
have their winter ranges in Washington
territory and their summer range in this

Bakersflcld, CaL, Oct. IS, 188&

I have used St. Jacobs oil for soiehead of
chickens with prompt, permanent cure. One

bottle will cure 10 to 10 chickens; 2 to S drop,
cures Wheezes. JAS. BETI1AL.

Comforts, paid no regard to the messages
from the lake. The torrent poured down
upon them through the Little Cone-maiig-

At Johnstown this stream
bends at almost a right angle and is
joined by the waters of Siouy creek.
This is shown very clearly in the bird's- -

dnm. The South Fork lake is now ex-

tinct; the great crevasse in thedamcives
passage to an .insignificant stream of
water that, before reaching it, winds
through what was onoe the bottom of
the lake. Well up on the aides of the
valley once filled with the waters of the

t'nrnn. K - HorKea. on left stifle.
('uniiiKlian e, W H, Newton haneh Horaee

with iiirure 'J under it on left shoulddr: cn' : r?When I rv fUrRE I do not mean merely to
same on left liipauj 'high, left ear square cul

Cos & llarMiuan Uaitla. C with in
center: horses. on loft Sip.

OEXERAL DIRECTIONS.-X- tz afOitf
bread or douyh itatnriilHl with St. Jacobt 0U. U
the Jowl cannot twtilhvi force it down the ftroaf.
Jfix some com meal dounh with the OiL Oiv

miking cite. Tliey will finally cat and be cured.

lake are the cottages and club houses of eye view of the region. The flood came

the South Fork Hunting and Fishing in ith irresistible power and did not

club. Before the disaster, John G. follow the ourve, but drove across the

Parker. Jr.. a civil engineer, was direct-- i bend of the Little Coneinuugh, and
for- -

ri. Ii. Cochran. Mounment. urant Co, (Jr.
Horees branded circle with bar buneath. on leftcontracts and give full inWho will make Bhoukter caitle eame brund on both hips, murk

have driven their sheep. . ,.... .i.- - a ..... iu. u ii.. i .county, iney
the

top th.-- lor n ImtO, nnd then have them ro
turn airaln. I MUAH A UA1MCAL tliltli )

I huvo made Ino disease of f
FITS, EPILEPSY or f

FALLI2MG SICKNESS,
A s etudv. I v?Ai!75ANT my remedy to J
CHUB tho worst" cneei. lit ciuiBe others havn f
fulled isnorcufionfornotnowrereiviniracure. S
fcend at once torn treatise and a FitEli horn.!. &

CI my 1SFALT.IDLB KEMEDY. UivO ExprSbl k
ar.d rot Oilleo. It costs yon nothing for a fi
ti.ul, uad it will euro you. Addrcos

H.O. ROOT, M.C., l83PEAnLST..HEWY0BIC

same. nig some wora upou n uraiuage system e - over tue the line without nrst obtaining
designed to carry the refuse water away cf Johnstown until it met the swollen t)e inspector's certiUoate of health andAt Druouistw akd Dxaleiib.

THE CHARLES A.VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. ML

matlon concerning

Heppner, June 6, 1889.
from these houses to the lower side of waters of Stony creek. Here it went in his permit.

the dam, in order to prevent the oou-- ! two directions, baokiug up the creek ns

tamiuation of the water. He had found well as rushing down it. Just below the

the water rapidly rising, and went np junction of the hvo streams is the stoue

toward the upper end of the lake. There railroad bridge. Up to this point the

GILLIAM COUNTY.
From the Arlinitton Times.

An injunction baB been gran ed by
Judge Bird restraining the sheriff of
Gilliam county from selling the lands of
the Northern Pacific railroad company
for taxes. The matter w s argued iu

ARTHUR SMITH,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER !

Next to First National Bank,

HEPPNER, : : OREGON.

by buying your Shoes of the Manufacturer.

fat

be found the woods "boiling full of
water," as he expressed. An nttempt
was made to strengthen the dam by run-

ning a plow along its top and throwing

earth iu against its face. As the rise

continued a gang of men were set to

The Dalles Inst Tuesday by Judge
Mai lory and A. A Jayne. There seems

9 ft X IF 2! Ji

3 .' iD.
to be considerable conflicting testimony
on this matter, some states holding that
a sherift can be enjoined aud others to
the contrary.S i il ret nil ork, and n cut about tweny"tret wide

aud three feet deep was excavated on the
The Heppner train had its first acoi-len- t,

last Monday (June 24). One of the

water had carried away every onuge it
encountered. But the stone structure
was too strong. It stood the strain and
at once the immense moss of debris piled
up against it. The water was thus held
back in Johnstown as if in a shallow
basin. It formed a gigantic whirlpool

and began ciroling around the valley,
completing the work of destruction. Ou
the first flow it had swept through the
city and carried a mass of houses and
wreckage into Kernville. When all was
over, Kernville was left full of the Johns-
town buildings, and to day it may be
said that every lot in Kernville has one
or more bouses on it that once stood on
the opposite side of Slouv creek. Iu
the region of the center of the whirlpool

west side, giving a spillway, through
whice u torrent of water escaped. At

the other end of the dam the regular
journals under the water tank brokeOptical

Goods .

unuer eiope dooi ears anuuewiap.
Douglass, W M Cattle, It Don right aide, swa:.

k in each ear: It D on left hip.
r'leek. Jackson. Horses. 7F connected on

ritfht shoulder: enltle same on right hip.
Ear mark, hole in right and crop off left.

Lieuullen, John W. Horses branded
JL conuee.ed on lert shoulder, faille, same

on left hip. linage, near Islington.
Florence. L A Caitle. LF on right hip; horsns

F with bar under ou right shoulder.
Florence, ti P Horses, F on right shoulder

cattle. F on right hip or thigh.
Armstrong, J. t'., Acton T with bar nnder it

on left shoulder of horses; cattle sums on left
hip.

(iay. Henry OA Y on left shoulder.
Goble, Frank Horses, 7 Fon left stifle; cattle

same on right hip.
(ramage, A. L. Horaes, 31 on right shoulder.
Huusaker, B Horses, U ou left shoulder; cat

tie, V on left hip
Humphreys, j .11 tinrdmnn Horses, H on lefl

flank.
Hayes. J M Horses, wineglass on left shoulder

cattle, same on right iiip.
Jiinkin. 8. M. Hotses, horseshoe J on left

shoulder. Cattle, the snm?. lituige on Kight
Mile.

Johnson, circle T on left stifl
entile, same on right hip, nnder half crop iu rig
and split in left ear.

Kirk. J T- -H orsen. 00 on left shoulder: cutt
m on left liip.

Kirk, J 0 Horsen, 17 on either flank; uattlo
on ritfht si (I Pi.

, IttwinuHHorHHK. R Lou Ifft hip.
Lowis J It. ijcna Hornet, l with ovor it o,

luft shot.u.c-r-

Minor, Oncur. Cuttle, M Don rtarht hip; horses
M i left Hlumidrr.

Morw, H N KorrKB. M ) on loft uhouUer
cat tit, Htinie on left tup.

.(an A, Atwood IIorBRe, M. wit.
bar over on rittht shoulder.

Morgan, U'Iiob HorbHB, cirolo T on Ittft shouj
dir and left t hitch; rut tie. Z on ritdit thigh.

Mitchell, (near, IVttynville Horttes, Jl on
catUe, 77 fin rinht aide.

Mc D ft Horses, Figure 5 on oach slunil
der; cattle, M2on hip.

Neel, Andrew, Lone Rock Horsoe AN con
nected on left nhonUier; cattle same on both h i jm

Newman, W. It. Hornet) N with half circl
over it on left nhrmlder.

Nordyke, K Horses, circle 7 on loft thigfc; cat
tie. name on left hip.

Oiler, Perry, Lone Rock V O o' left shou.Her
Pearnon, Olave. Horses, circle shield on left

shouldor Biul 24 on left hip. ('a tile, circle shield

near Mr. Cecils place aud it was

IN feSfi

Ely's i:'-;?- Balm

Watches, A
Clocks, jy

WiiteheH (.'leftriHd,

MliiliHprinlfH Fitted

unable to move the train further. Mr.
Gilmore and two wool buyers walked
to the Willows and then come to Arling

spillway, of considerably larger dimen-

sions, was also discharging water. Stillluttoi;. r.ica. coaanEsa.
if rt'i.UO and twe.i't'-flv- tnt to tiny exnrew.ee wo will nor.il ii.no.

.$1.50.'Hit" Hli'ir-s- , ;ii)iiloafi v:mpn, wmnr ijuviuii, jiuoo uc
itnA nfp nC our I'llM'

tea hti.'il ana moCouf;re;irt. Wo Isft oy
ton ou a freight. The other passengere
were taken cue of at a private house.
An engine was sent up from the s

and br light the train ill about
midnight. Encineer P liters, took his

Waiwntdd. Try our Shoos o:.oe sua you win ouy no guuu.

the lake rose, and at, 11:30 a. m., Mr.

Parke gave up hope of averting the over-llo-

He gallope down to South Fork

and seut men oil to the telegraph ofliou

with warnings for Johnstown and the

All work qua run teed for one. year.
RTMfWlffli Rise u.l width wanted, fend postal note or K. Y. draft V'rlto your address

plainly, 1 own, county una rume.
engine to The Dalles for repairs.tiiu ro:vi3EiCUSTOM BOOT & SHOE CO., At about I o'clock he "ome struct urts ere left nearly intact.other villages, Clias. Biammel, eld st son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Biaiuiuel. died last night

Clsassea the asa - tsnagog. Al-
lays Inflammation. ls the Soros.
Restores tho Senses of Tasto, Smell
and Hearing.

A particle is applied Into ench nostril and
Is aiircenble. Price flOe. nt llnijtai.ta or by
mail. ELY JJliOTHJiHS,50 Varren St.NewYoM.

MASS. The water in its passuge from the lakeE.V8T WEYMOUTH, reached the dam again and walked over
about midnight after a prolonged sickJewelry Es

ei -- - - -- ,

Hamilton 4

ness tit about five weeks, llie deceased
was, just before taken sick, clerk iu the
Arlington National Bank, and would
have beeu 18 years old ou the 31st of
July. He was born in Missouri, but
raised in Oregon, having been a student
of the high school at Portland here bis
parents reside. Ho was formerly a

A WEEK

to Johnstown descended about 253 feet.
The theoretical velocity due to this de-

scent would be about 127 feet per second,
or between SO and 87 miles un hour. Ac-

cording to the best accounts that we
have, from 25 to 17 minutes was occu-

pied iu the passage to Johnstown, a dis
tanoe of about twelve miles. Thus the
average velocity could not have been far
short of 50 miles an hour. The impetus
of such a mass of ater was irresistible.

Moles, Club SystemManufacturers of Ilaiiiiiton Grades of V
while &s convenient-t-

the buver as anv
Still Continues to Sell

watches, instalment ayslem, is A1pupil of Miss Sabin of that city. The
news that Charley was in danger was
first reoeived Wednesday morning w hen

About three inches of water was upon

it, pouring down the outer slope and
gradually eating away the face. At 3

o'clock the break began, a piece ten feet
in width near the center first succumb-
ing. In threo-quarte- of nn hour the

base of the dam was readied, and the
lake was empty.

The dam was an embankment about

800 feet long and 75 feet high, with prac-

tically equal slopes on each side of
aoout 45 degrees. The top was 20 feet
wide, and rock was spread over both
faces. The mntcrial of the work was

clay or silt, apparently most excellent

material, if properly nsed. It was of

on left hip. Kai'ne on lugm Mile
Pearson, Jos., Pine City. Horses h2 on loft hit HUEsystem to us. The Q

he suddenly took a change for the worse oi me
club members sells us --Al

SESHSSTH OIjOOKS,
JETOELnY, ETC.,

At the Lowest Possible Prices.
ratrti( in ear.h rHILA.

S.ISWatch Club, and wecet cash from
5 y

L--t

As the flood hurst through the dam it
cut trees away as if they were stalks of

Charley Brauimel was well kun.ui in
this city, and his memory will remain
a fixture in our city among his numer-
ous friends. The funeral took place
at 3 P. M., June 28.

1
ihe Club for each watcli Dtiore it goes
out, though e:ich member only pays
$i a week. This U why we give you
more for your money than any one else
and why we are doing the largest

mullein.
The region surrounding Johnstown

has a large lumber interest, and many

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame-

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,

Goid and Silver Watches Always
r"rwatcn Dusiness in inc wunu. mi
iMonly first quality good3, but our

saw logs found their way into the torsnob nature as to form a thoroughly im
prices arc anoui wnai otners-t:- i k i
olid qiiality.OurSlOKilvc,rWnl--
is a substantial Silver knot wtitutum ofrent, principally coming from the country
inyhind) American Lever ii

low flown.
Parker & Gleason, Hurdman Horaea IP on

left nhoulder.
Piper. J. H., Acton UornoH, JK connected on

left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip. under bit
in each oar.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman Horses, Rquare cros:
with quarter-circl- e over it on left mi tie.

Remi'Ker, Chris Horses. C K on left shoulder
Rector. J W Horses, JO on left shoulder. Cat-

tle, O on ritfht hip.

Spray, J. F. Horses brandfd SF connected od
riclit Hhoulder; cattle same on both hips.

Spray. J. Horses branded b on riht shoul-
der, cattle branded 8 on the riyht hip and a

month crup off of tlie left ear.
Straiwht W. F. Horr.es shaded J 8 on lef:

Btino; cattle J S on left hip, swallow fork in nglu
ear, underbit in left.

Bayer. Robt Horses, S on right Hhoulder; catU
square on right hip and H on right shoulder.

Bwngeari, L, Alpine He rsoa, B 8 on righ
shoulder.

bapp. Thos. lloreeH, S A P on left hip; cattU
same on left hip.

Bhobo, Dr A J Horses, 1)8 on on left hip; cat
tie, same on left side, wattle on left tstde oi" nock
ears cut sharp at point.

Htevenmm. Mrs A J Cattle, 8 oa rkht !iiu.

near Stony creek. These added to the
pervious harrier, though, unfortunately,
very easily out away ou its exterior sur-

face. In the core of the structure row

Watch cither hunting case or open.
Our 8 2.1. t.O Wutt-l- is a

From the Fossil Journal.
A ooi respondent informs us that all

of Long Creek's trade and business is
done at Heppner since the complotiou of
the Heppner Branch.

We hear no complaint of the grain
burning around about Fossil. Farms
around here that have been tilled lor
fifteen years, have beautiful crops; are

EDITOHIAL SPECIAL EUGGT OF AMY STYLE VXHIOLIl.
SPECIAL FEATURES : tSfl WnPriri. firt ntmlitv. t liflcnefl (ioldstrength of the blockade near the bridge.

For several days a number of stationaryPrnnnrtlon. Iurn iilit v. Ioi-rooIo- nf j fmericanL,evcrfticn,rtrajf( it ipi
.W wear 20 years. It is fully equal to any ijiMi

A Full Lino of

3VtTJ3XOa.Xj INBTXITJ-XVt331rT- S

(las been added to his largo and well- -

iVTwatch sold for 5,8 bv others. We findVaL'steam engines have been at work drag
;Weffa s SuiVcned Cold Case much HotJThis " Mirror" finish work is the bent mcdium-pricr- d work in (lie Uultod States.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. HAMILTON ItTY CO. ging the larger pieces of wood and more satisfactory and serviceable than
.,2 HI any Solid Gold Case that can be sold atnot now. and never have burnt. A manselected stock.
ii "Bi son a cases are invariauiy uun,
"tit low ciuality, find worthless after

?S short use. OurQ Watch contains

who owns a farm uear Fossil ought to
be happy.

There is talk of building a system of
water-work- s for Fossil. There are sev-
eral fine large springs near about town
in different directions, of an elevation

ft ill numerous imnortant patented im
provements, of vital importance to accur-- i

swallow-for- k in left ear. Wind. tec. which we controlexclusivelv. It

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

Woi-l- t Giinrautoocl.
8TOUK opponilu Minor, Podnon A Cos May Ht.

Ilopitiier, mm.
smHhelton a, Son riorses, n on its side ever au

on ieftshoulder; cattle, sumo on left hip. isfully equ AUx accuracy, appearance, dura-
bility and service, to any $7$ Watch, either
Open l'aceorH'.mting. Rall-rna- tl

Watch is especially constructed for
m
Mb

Hperry, H ti t attle, vv l. on teir nip, crop on
right and underbit in left ear, dulap; horses, C

on left shoulder. ine mpstenaciin? use, anti is inc
Watch mads, Open Face cr Huniinfj.Bwaggart, t W Hornet, 4J on left shoulder

andCalifornia, Oregon ll ti:ese pr:ccs are eulier an cash, or include,
left shoulder.

.isulu ot given frc$ vriM tli Hatch.I DA HO
STAGE COMPANY. ff.iU 0filc5 In Po'i Ttn PrtMlno CUV

CZ WAlfiUT ST. fUiUCA. FA.

WW
A ttfMhx&Mton Biscuit

II M - ; il'. P'J AsyoorOr.c.rf r

fS jn'ff;r'i'''b BRAND
fir MJ SODA j? SALERATUS.

wreckage out of the dam, in order to
give a clear passage to the water and to
remove the remains of human beings
and animals that, decaying, may yet give
rise to sickness.

The mo t widespread movement for re-

lief has naturally taken place Contri-

butions of all kinds as well ns money
has beeu liberally donated. After vari-

ous vicissitudes iu the way of govern-

ment, wherein the military aud civic
authorities tended to come in couliict
with each other, the region has been
placed under martial law, with Adjutant
General Hastings in oommand. From
West Point aud Willetts Point equip-

ments were dispatched, and temporary
bridges of this description were erected
where required. Over one place a sus-

pension bridge has been built. A quantity
of tents have been pitched, aud many of
the features of army life are to be Been.
The loss of life is quite uncertain. A

bureau of registration has been estab-

lished for the survivors, and a total of

about 1(,00 individuals are reproseuted

units pages. About 1,2J0 bodies, over
half of which wore identified, have been

Afjents Vantcd.
jax Watch Insulator, $1.00
porrectjirnteeilon fteniu-- t inftgnet1m.J. Ii. Keeney, Supt.

of ab ml, 150 feet. A good large reser-
voir aud plenty of pipe aud hose would
probably cost S2.y0J, but might save
twenty times that amount of property in
a s iort time. Besides, the oonveuienoe
and pleasure of having good water to
use in irrigat'ag trees aud lawns, and
sprinkling the streets aud beautifying
the city iu general is no sraalljtem, and
worth what it will cost. Fossil is built
in a rich section of country, where crops
don't burn, where wood, water and grass
are iu abuudanoe, and it is bound to
grow steadily and be the leading town
in Gilliam county. Our citizens need
not be afraid t invest money iu the
water works. It will pay for itself soon
in the protection it affords, in the
increased value it will give to ail proper-
ty iu the town, and will soon be a pay-
ing investment to the incorporators aud
owners of the water works. The water
works will he built.

cuttle, ou left hip.
Thompson, J A Horsee, g on left ihoulder

cattle, 2 on left shoulder.
Tippets. 8 T Horses. 0 on left shoulder.
Wad, Henry. HorHes branded ace of spades

on le t shoulder and left Md. Cattle branded
same on left side and left hip.

Wells, A 8 Horsos, 0V0 on left shoulder; oatt!
same,

Wytard. J H, Hardinan Circle C on lef thigt
Woodward, John lloitwo, oP connected or

left shoulder.
Wallace, Charles Cattle, W on righttWh, help

in left ear; horsox, V ou right shoulder, somt
same on left shoulder.

Wien, A A Cattle, running AA with bar across
on right Uo.

J. it. Young. Gooseberry, Or. Horses branded
TKfin tti ritfhl. nhimlilMr.

Mondays,Monument Httii leaves Heppner
and Friilnj'e "t 11:.) .

ThursdaysMonument Hhtire arrives Tuendi;yi

of sheet piling could be seen which had

been used in the original construction,
but which added very little to its

strength. The material exhibited murks

of stratification, showing what miners

would call "stopes" or steps upon the
side of the crevasse. At the eastern end

the regular spillway or overflow was

placed. This is a sluice or canal out

through the rock, about 40 feet wide,

with its bottom eight or ten feet below

the top of the dam. It was crossed by

two bridges. A fish screen to prevent

the fish from escaping crossed (he than-no- l,

but as it was only three feet high it,

could not have greatly impeded the

water. It is not now in place, being

broken and destroyed. It is quite pos-

sible that it was oarried away before the
overflow began. Five lines of cast-iro-

pipe, about twenty iuohes in diameter,
ran through the base of the dam, ter-

minating iu masonry tunnels reaching
well outside of the base. These were

permanently closed. After a former
break iu the dam some years ago the

tower was burned. This tower stood on

the top of the gate house and contained
appliances Tor opening and shutting the

gates. It was then constructed of wood

and was only reached by boat. The
water had been rising rapidly and

at midday was within a foot of the top.
The spillway was discharging water to

its utmost capacity, produoing a perfect

cataract. A little after 1 o'clock the top

was reached, and before loug the water
began to flow across the roadway at the
ends of the dam. The streams, growing

wider, worked their way toward the
center, and eventually poured over that
portion as well. Then the destruction

and MnlurdnysHt 1'. M.

Hominy BU'-'-o to anil from Arlington. Fare,

ir.Uil eueh way
Pendleton fcitano leaves lluppnor 0:80 A. M.

arrives " iM 1'. M. W. H. Crowley, Long creek Horses branded
circle 5 on left shoulder.

Whittier Bros., Drewy, Harney county, Or. --
Hornes brat ded W B. connected on left si ou'der.5 00.

$4.00.
Fare to Monument,
Fure to Pendleton,

MARVELOUS2 P.. ARK YCLE CO. 9?3 Ai Ira s ar
E. J. Sr.OCUM & CO., Auuntm.

Freight 2 cents per pound.
Heppner, Ogn

GRANT COUNTY.
From (he Ea.de:

Mr. Joseph Steao'.i purchased a saw-
mill outfit, while at, Heppner, aud will

recovered. It is proposed tooomparotheBALTIMORE, MO.840 H. Charlss St., locate in Round Basin. He will have
the mill in running order at an earlystatistics collected with the most reArlington Meat Market,

KKKPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

cently compiled direotory of Johnstown,
and thus arrive at a better estimate ofUEW RAPID BICYCLES.

NEW RAPID SAFETIES.
QUADRANT TRICYCLES.

aire auo parties wno reside in mat vi-

cinity can obtain lumber muoh nearer
their homes than formerly.

Clias Sterritt was seriously injured
iu Fox valley, Thursday eveuing of last
week, by a horse which he was ridingFdi Decf, Foil, Fisli

DISCOVERY.
On It Cenufne fivstrm f Memory Training,

l our ISooks Learned ia on 9 reading
Mjii.I wandering cured.

Erry child nn ndq'C rreni'y benefitted.
iuduoetUdiitB to 0rraspundenoe CUsseft.

Prwwetns, Onfmoni ' Win. A. Hnm
mini, tne wr.il.ffi u"d Srwcisimt in Mind Disease.
I uilt;M. e"nlentThomtMn'., tlie great Pych !

wrist. J.ai. II icUler, !... .etttoroftlia Christian

the loss. The damage to life and prop-

erty was not oonfined to the Conemaugh
region. On the other slope of the v

mountains floods and inundations
QUADRANT TANDEMS.

Two hundred second-

hand machines, all kinds,
sixes and prices, lllcy-clt'-

Safeties and Triry- - I
A vocai, . i ct'ciiarn rroinr, niu nu miu.

A or. J iidn-f- i (iibtni, Judab P,
tl'-i- l miin. Mrcles (or Hoys and Girls.

i"l'.ua So J iMtiiATcin. m.rrui. a iJUiQiSend for Catalogue and 1

Price Lists. Mailed free. THE LADS 2 rAVOH.T
HEVEIl. OUT Ot?

Tf vrudosliTtnpiirchfi'-Mir,.ivi,;- tt::'.."'.:

oeourred, sweeping millions of feet of
logs down to the Chesapeake and out to
sea. As a bounty is allowed for the sav-

ing of such logs, n considerable portion
will be secured hut many are now afloat
far out on the ocean. A captain of a
schooner describes being caught among
them, and gives a grapbio acoonut of the
trouble ho had iu esoaping.

THE GEEATAGENTS WANTED,

SAUSAO Iv .

VARNEY&PUTNUM
Arlington, Oregon.

Transcontinental Route- 008 Pennsylvania Avo., Washington, D. 0.Branch Storo, ask ourntjont at yonr vhco ,r

Srlws. If you etiniint fitnl oiiv i't.
v.- ij",r:"

began. The water began to out into the
soft material, dredging away the unsup-

ported clay, and every instant increas'ug
the opening. In about an hour and a

half the reservoir was empty, and a

crevasse 350 feet wide at the top was

formed, through whoso bottom the

stream flowed.
Whatever may be the finally accepted

WIMP MinSST 0 f!Pr;: L

TUE- .HII'.VJ !(!,T.,ll!oL U.UIir.:.tL,l-
28 UNION &1UWr,N- X- B.UU.5.CHICAGO

K FLOllKNCPa. P. rUHlKNCE.
1 LOUIS. M0.PENSION NOI'ES.

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

falling and striking him iu the stomach.
Dr. Fell was summoned to his aid, but
reports recovery doubtful.

Lateb. -- The boy died ou Wednesday
morniug.

It, has been decided by the commis-
sioners that the Pendleton wagon road
shall cross the Middle Fork at the
mouth of Granite creek. This leaves
the Hitter settlement without a road
uf any kind. The surveying party did
not reaoh Loug Creek this week, ns was
expected.

On Wednesday of last week, a man
named Goodhue, who lived a few miles
above Prairie City, oommitted suioide
bv drowning in the John Day river.
He has been insane for a number of
ye rs, so we are informed, hut never
before had his ins inity been considered
of a dangerous nature. The day before
snicidin?, Coodhiie attempted to drown
his wife but was prevented by the inter-
ference of a neighbor, who aferwards
undertook to take him to Prairie City for
sate keeping, but when on the road bey
met to frii nd wilh whow they stopped
to ch it, and Goodhue stinted ou ahead,
saying tint, lie would go on and a drink
of'w hiskey at Hartlej 's Bnloon; but in-

stead of doing so he went a short dis-

tance to a budge ,md jumped into the
river and there elided his life.

LEEZER & THOMPSON, Ao'ts.
Hepnner, Oregon

P;icirie depnrlment. ppnernl agency, 75 Market
street, history buiidinir. Kan Froiicisco, t'al
rJrai'ehts. 4fi MorriBO'i St.. Port imrl- Or.. 13

f outh Second St. San Jose, t'al., 55 North
Bprinjz Hi., Los Anceles. Cul

Washington, Juue 28. Fensions have

ben granted the following: Oregon-Orig- inal

invalids, Luther, P. Chandler,
P. Chandler and John M. Jones; in-

crease, Leonard I). Carter ; or giual
widows, etc. .(reimbursements) the minors
of John Hargtss. Washington Tcrri
toryKeissue and increase, James Glos-ter- ;

Mexican sumvor, Fdwiu Coiustock.

Northern Pacific

RAILEOABI
VIA THE

Cascade Branch, note Completed, mak-

ing it the Shortest, Best and Quickest.

The Dining Car Line. The Direct Koute
No Delays. Fastest Trains. Low-

est Rates to Chicago and all points

East. Ticets sold to all Promi-
nent Points throughout the

East and Southeast.

Through rullman Dra in Iloom Sleeping Cars.

Reservations can be secured in advance.

eaiiwan k wm k
-- COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE."

TlCIvlOTS
To all Principal Points in the United

States, Canada and Europe.

-- HEfiANT ITI.LMW I'Al.ACE fAH- S-

view as to the cause of the great dis-

aster, it is evident that the dam was

abuudautly strong enough to hold back

the water contained in the reservoir un-

til a breach had beeu made in the top

by the water flowing over its faoo. To
prevent this the spillway at the side had
been constructed. This spillway had
been made through the solid rock, and
had Btl'orded an ample outlet for all the
surplus water, without danger to the

'ViSrSl:

TO S J v I : C ), CAL

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

4SB IIYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost 89 Palatable as Milk.

o dlifTnla.d h.i It can be taken.
Ic.ied, and asstiutlMed by th. suoal)

HZ.i, tomub. wIl.D Sli. vlatss oil
-- BY WAV O? T1I-

Soathern Pacific Comiunys Lin:

XKiaiJROBHOOD XKWS.

Iiiterestint; Items ns Told By Our Exchanges.

CM.VT1LLA COUNTY.
From the E. O.

C C. McCoy, the stage
man, passed through town Wedneniay
on his way 10 long Creek and Canyon
City, via Heppner, for tho purpose of

dam, for a period of eight years. That
this spillway should have been uiudo

still deeper is now evident enough, andSTOCK RAISERS !
TIE PIT. SHHSTH ROUTE. I

OKF.OON.IlKl'l'NKU
had this been done, and the water thus
prevented from flowing over the face of

From the flntul Co. News.
I' red Miller is working on his qnartz

ledk'e, pushing the work of developmeut

eaastut b. tol.rat.rt and by th. torn.
kinallott of tlx oil Willi III. byio)bos-lilt-..

I. mols mors .JUeavlou..
Renarkkblt a t leth producer.

Persons gala raplilj while taking It,

BOOTT'8 EMC I.SIf )N in aolnowlc Jged by
Fhnioiaus to be the Flutist and Bi nt prop
tattoo in the world tor the rcliol and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIO COUCHS.
'Pu gnat remedy for OonsumpHan, and

Wutmj in Children. Sold by all Druggist

To East Bound Paseno;ers Quicker iu Time than Any Other Eonta
the dnm, all positive evidence is wanting; estnblisluug the mini route

Tattle branded and oar marked an Mhown above.
Hornet, F on riKlil Nlmultler.

tier enltle rante ill Mmrow. IlilliMil. rnmtillH
ami Wasco eounlieK. We will pay $1110.00

for lie' nrreHl and cmvu'tion of any person
Hleiiliin; our mock.

bet ween
This is a mine which will rank foremostIIOIU V OI, ... iciiuicwil, un'lMS Portland- -received the government contract. T his on the list of void prod m ine ledges one of

Be careful and do not make a mistake,
but be sure to take the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

And see that your ticket read9 via this

these days, when It Is Bumeieuiiymight he converted into a daily route if
a good, strong pull were m ule bv the

-- San Francisco.Postmaster Cresap informs ns that he
has received orders from the postal de- -

tMIUHANT SLUPIN0 CARS

Run Through on all Expresi Trains to

-- OMAHA,-

Oottiioll ISltiffK

Free of I 'honjt mnl Without Charge.

Olosu Connection at Portland for San
Francisco and l'liget Sound Points.

ALL, IKON STKAMIORS
Leave Portland for Snn Frani iseo every

four (4) days, making the trip in GO
'

hours.
Cabh till. Steerage, .(.

Hound Trip Unlimited, $,).

The S?e? lino Co. line, at Paul or Minneapolis to avoid
part merit to deliver the mail on the 0ui,!mp3 au j serious delays occasioned

MHrefcuUirs.-- 01

Leave Portland at 4 P. M., Daily.

THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.
'Ailar IU n pll. H

0- tlwH'it n.tfli''l 11
OlU I.

IU" m. we mill rnd to uni

to prove tho insufficiency of the dam to

hold back the water of the reservoir. The
dam was not undermined, but was cut
away from the top downward, as if by a
hydraulic dredging uiiiol.ino or mining
plant.

The water from the lake rushed down

the South Fork, carrying with it much
of the debris of the dnm. At the village

of South Fork it turned with the stream,
and, alter inuudnting the village, by a re-

turn wive carried much of it away.

With a continually increasing burden of
wreckage it went down the Little Cone-

maugh toward Johnstown. At Coue-mang- h

it at ruck the Pennsylvania rail-

road's round house. It destroyed it and
faltered the engines in all directions.

frUrltVI) IU fouls toi llt) ,lh flftttl Irvviiif niithin rrtiil s

t wUI, iih tit inn ininuin
i'o lh iImi unri Iri-r- umii'l.U

by other routes. ,
Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars run

on regular express trains full length of
Hue. Berths free. Lowest rates. Quick-
est time.

General Offlce of the Company, Xo. 121
First St., Cor. Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

people of Pendleton and Cauvou City.
Marshal Freuoh arrested a couple of

tramps at the train this morning (June
24th) who are accused of breaking into
a section house down the lino aud steal-
ing several articles therefrom.

The people of Adams are agitating
the matter of having a branch ot the O.
A W. T. oome to their thriving place
Thev will probably make Mr. Huut nu
ottVr. and if it is favorable be will
accept.

From the Weston Leader.
Hay harvest is at baud, and the mer-

ry hum of the mower can be heard ou
every side.

P. A. Wortbiugton is now at bis farm
iu Morrow county, preparing for hur- -

Hn of out cutl nd taitinlili tn
in In ti urn wr atk iui uu
umt tttt n (ni't. lu ihctt lio

may mil your bt.iinr. nil ffi V

July first. This is good news, for then
we will get our mail one day earlier
Hurrah for the Heppner Canyon mail
route.

Hermann Kiioh, better known ns
"Tim," was arrested last Sunday by
deputy sheriff John MeCnllough, upon
advice from the sheriff of Umatilla
county, charged with receiving stolen
property. He is stowed away in the
Hotel de flray, subjeot to orders from
headquarters.

The John day river ia nearly dry,
al hough a few weeks from now it will con-

tain more water than at this time. Farm

itixultt ftll titnii urto"' j"i wn
Iliii frraDi) iim.init vt

imAr ftor llir nlMKrr )iifiii,
hirhhrirtiii V aimi

v.:.-;k:il,i- iVfiaSi- - out It toUttoitHUtl. MIIIXB
s.Lmrnla. anri not ()! or

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

For Accommodation of Second-Clas- s

Passengers Attached to Express
Train9.

Fare from Portland to Sieramento 8n(j an Fren- -

ll.ii..(iorifft,nKJl mi- -

'FUEftFREE nsi kint- In tkf worm ah ii
N MIlllAl rMtilrod l'Hl,

For further particulars inquire of anv
agent of the company.

A. I. MAXWELL,
C.J. SMITH, O.P.AI'.A

General Manaoer.

Heppner City Brewery!WW toatnwtlotii mtM. 1 1.OM who wim o .. .t tw y
.r fre 1st bt in ihc wi.rlrt. and

(nHi llnf of work of lilrh n tioii toiiU. i in AtinosV

Sear this point it also carried away the vest. ciseo:
rmlmited
Liniired Firl-l'ta- s i:l

ers up the valley win men oe inronguSpring grain out on the reservationday express which was standing there
iiuable to pftueed or retreat ou aoeouutPBrf BPBfc. Hd nold W.frm

mw'ysr.-- ktsdk'rii4i.uitiuiirI Vjf'fJA'-- M t UN worul
I i M il Uaaakitix. Wm-

is hemg damaged more or le.s by the
continued hot weather.

Wheat on Wild Horse mountain is
WHEN YOU WANT

zzz It 1 r t -CM r w a, SZ t KSUR QUALITY OF BEER!
water now. j jt jg manufactured with the latest

Work on the monev vault of the Can-- 1 brewiug apparatus and eau't be beat
rrT2" V'J-- fI . uiad. Hr

' Seend-l- . la.v, .'. 15

Through Tickets to all Points South
and Eajt,

VIA CALlfOH.XIA.
TK'KF.T OFFICES:

reported to be in eitra tine condition(Ul' )(, Wlltt WOlkS
J.ttJ cat) ui aqual falu.

Person iu attdi i
unaffected as et by the prevailing hot yon City national bank was begun last . . f r. .
wind. iweek. Th ,t institution is no Joke hut LUtlCneS Ol all KinClS,JOB pitiss :;:cultiv tu totur oua tYrs.

of the condition of the tracks. A num-

ber of the engines from the round house
were carried into the bed of the South
Fork and left there covered with rock

and material of all kinds. The channel

was completely tilled, aud at present the
stream goes through a uew channel

TEE STERLING M08,
v ... ; .'.1

Qunjltjr vi I'cr.f, l'er.ut of Design,

FINISH fcmJatUu .'.ability for6tnnd-li-i- g

In Tui:e l"tvo r0 equal.
.."very Piano V. :i f :r F'va Year!

And fcaiT'f. :i " ' 'n'" tt rm-- .

AUo M.au;..cte.r? hc Vomo Uknowkko

Factor loj4 D:rty, Conn.

4ortbtT wUU r Urraudal- -
Mr. Hubba-- d handed to ns the other Will W 1 II rutlll 111. s aati.

S4Kkmen ami other persons iu Grant And the best brands of Cigars.uaoi ima tit iiouiruoia
) tluniit. ThM Mtvpiaa, a. Citjr Office. No. Ul Ton er Firt 4 Alder Street.wi ll aa in wai.n,

V a. and aflir voti h kr rrl forms us that he h oi discovered a bank ""lv h" thf. banking bueinea.
ofihis oluv that is almost lin.i.leaa. ' Portland and pla.es can then tie returned nr fl u',pM "'uc-- ' ,r",r r an" 'Emitv kegs must

PORTLAND, UKKUO.N.
Mi MB to fvmt hortM for Bitmiba and mown ihrm m thu
t no tuf Imts calt4, they tweorna your own ptoptnj- Tt.ua

rbo wrtu at onoa tit M bun of ruiinK lb Vtrntrll apiece will bo charged.tuins ict it much ..fer at home. V io- -

DON'T FORGET
That the best ulace to get il is at the
OAaSBTTD 8UOP,

UcffHcr, , f , preyed,
several liuudrej feet distant. Houses

I tanuilH Wi par lui frrlrtit.t4 ACfinat . KOEHLEU, E. P ROt.EHS.
Hiu-t- t. Amc (. F. and Fau, agt.V.DaZavttor,,iu ula 00 luiere.teu :
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